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K. E. A. Vacation Neat·s

...

THE

Is April 22, 23, 24

Volume 28

~

I

Religious Emphasis
Week April 12-14;
Plans Con1pleted
Communion, Easter
Sunrise Service
Also in Holy Week

OLLEGE

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, April 6, 1954

EWS

'
Today_Is Election Day.

Cast Yom· Vote Wiselv
•

Number 6

Hughes, Parker Run
S.C. Presidency
'

Event On April 19
Will End StudE!nt
Drive For Funds

Student Council
Election Polls
Open 'Til 4 P.M.

•

•

•

•

I

DA Sets Tomorrow
for Distribution.
.
Of First Annual Student · Directory
The first annl,lal Student direc~ r;nnizational honors as "BOdy
tory of Delta Alpha fraternity Beautiful," and ''Best Groomed."
v:ill be distributed beginning toOrders for the director;Y were
morrow after chapel. announces taken from many students dul'ing
the chairman of publication, Bill spring semester registration. The
Chllton.
booklet is a private public&tion,
The booklets will be on sale and its purchase is not mandata students at a table in the Li~ tory, Chilton emphasized.
brary basement this week, he '
sajd. Students who have already
pajd !or a copy are asked to pick
them up at the table by Friday.
The directory's 140 pages list
ever}' present Murray student's. Six advanced ROTC students
name, home and college addres~ will attend summer camp this
H !S, class, and membership in six )'e~
for ~ six weeks training
Greek letters organizat!ons whose perJod starling June 19, announ~
rolls were available. Faculty a.nd c.es
Hora~e Ba!ley, ROTC pubadministration members' names jllc mformabon dll'ector.
snd address are also given.
Students in General Military
Chiltun described the book as Science who will report to Fort
having blue printing on a gold , Campbell or Ft. Bragg, N. C., are
cover, which be11rs a picture of a ?lfi.lton Hamilton, James W.
Thorobred. It is 4 by 6 inches in Stokes, Frank Tucker, and Dav!'1ze.
1d L. Pinson.
The fraternity plans to publish Joseph Hiett, who is an antithe directory• annually, the chair- aircraft student will attend thE'
man said. Nex.t year they hope to summer camp at Ft. Bliss, Texas.
include all the organizations td John Kolb, an .infantry student,
which students belong, such will probably go to Ft. George
groups as "Who's Who" and" Meade, Md., Lieutenant Bailey M. K . Chaturvedi
••• debater from India
"Campus Favorites," ind such or- .!laid.

Indian Debnters To Meet MSC Team

.

Six ROTC Students
To Train at Camps

'

!--t.

Contest April 9
Is In Auditorium
A two-man Indian debate team
will compete against a Murray
team in the Auditorium, Friday,
April 9. at 8 p.m.
Chosen by the Indian government, R11meshchandra Sirkar, 21,
and Mrigen4ra Chaturvedi, 22,
will dcbatc with MSC's Jerry
Brown and Henry Ramey on, Resolved: this house believes the
future belongs to Asia.
Now on a 12 week U.S. tour,
the -Indians both hold degreeS.
Sirkar has a B. A. from Bombay
university, where he participated
in such student activities as dramatics, chf'ss and debating.
H olds B. A. Degree
Chaturvedi has a B. A. degree
from Rajputana university. l{e
Continued on Pag• 7

II, P. Sirkar

• , • debater from India

WAC Major Explains
Officer Training
Program to Coeds
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Will Your Vote Benefit You, or
One Wanting 'Honor' of Office?

Student Opinion Varies
On V oteworthy Qualities

In an election the vote of a man for- his because we want them to do things for us.
}Lie:nd counts iust as much as does the vote Any other consideration should be secondof someone who may vote on the basis of a ary.
candidate's pledges, looks, or any other basis
If you want a good social program. we
,htlwever logical or illogical.
should look to see who has worked for one
There are ways of determining who would . ;md one who can promote what we want.
be. the best person for a job and it was to n we desire something else, then we need
~ee. if MSC'ans are aware of them that a
another kind of leader. We need to crystal~
Iibll was taken o! reasons for voting be- l:ze this before an election so prospective
havior.
leaders may be informed.
1'he poll, on this page, shows a surprising
We do not pkk leade1·s merely that they
1<tnge of reasons, some frivolous, some' seri- may attain an hO!lOr , foregoing all work, yet
.ous1 some good, some poor.
that is the goal of many campus politicians .
E~sentially, it seems to us, we pick leaders
A vote for friendship promotes this.

Edilor's note: Last week
the Reporting clllSs polled
MSC s!udenh to determine
" On what ba•i• do you vote
for Student cOuncil m.embers?ff This is the third poll
of a ColleJJe Kewi series.
Bett y Kreisler, sen.ior: I
judge the candidates by their
willingness to work, their pur~
p oses, objectives, and ph t..forms.
J im Killibrew, sophomorei I
vote for th e ty pe of person they
are, their attitude toward so·
cia] activities, a nct whether they
are just w anting a position or
whether they al'e really interested in the student body.
Re be~:ca Bandy, freshman: I
must like them. They must.
h~ve a good schqlastic standing
and a good personality.
Julia Terrett, sophomore: I
vote for the people who have
the qualities of a good leader
and like' to work with people.
Roiiemarif' Hall. fre$hman :
On the basi.!; of getting thing5
done, doing things for good
of everybody; such as pa•iag
the .lenni& courts.
Bob Matthews, freshman: I
would vote for a persop who i.s
broad-minded enough to handle
the job, and who will do things
for the benefits of the students.
Erlene Cole, freshman: I
would vote fol· a person if I
knew them and thought they
would do a good job.
Dalton Va ughan, sophomore:
I would give my vote on the
basis of looks and personality.
David West, senior: On what
experience they have had, and
qualifications 'they possess.

H.S. Career Day Also Your Day
_··Ten days from now Murray State wul be
to thousands of high school seniors who
'\o\'fll be here for the purpose of learning
~ut 0pportunities in various careers.
Some will come to learn about what is
noquired to enter a life's work of their
t'hotce, some wi!J come to find a field of in~
tcr~st, and some will come to discover
w hether they would like college.
- ln each and every case the college stands
teady to help these seniors by giving them
k. the conferences the information lhey seek,
rind by giving guidance after the confer~
t;Jlces.

~~

•

Many of the seniors will feel more at
home if they can Hnd a fr iend from " back
hoine," so those who do not have official
~uide duties can still help by staying on the
<.ampus after classes.
High school visitors will judge higher eduLation by what they see• here. If students
are busily engaged in many activities, they
will conclude that college preparation for a
career can be intere10ting that college is
worth while,
Too few Kentuckians go to college to prepare for life's work. Let High School Senior
day change this.

REW To Have Remarkable Speaker
A time~honored custom on the Murray
campus is Religious Emphasis week, which
has been sel this year for next Monday
.~htough Wednesday, April 12~14.
The few people on the campus who hap~
pen to know the speaker, the Rev. Rex
,Knowles from the University of Nebraska,
·acclaim him as remarkable. A young man,
he yet was chosen the "Outstanding Nebras~
'kan" last year.
He is in demand as a sneaker at similar
.college religious events in the midweSt. A
-professional basketball player for five years,
he is reluctant to mention the iact lest peo~
Ple should think he is capitalizing on it.
The Rev. Mr. Knowles confided to a friend

Henry Gatlin, senior : I
would vole for lhe man who,
in my opinion, would be besl
for the job.
Ben Kanatzar, graduate student: I judge them on the basis
of their schol astic standing and
their all-round personality,
Bill White, f reshman': I vote
for the person w ith the qu.lHties needed for the job, an d if
I think he would mci.ke a good
officer.
Betsy Boyd, sophomort": I
choose by a candida te's ab ility,
friend li ness towa rd the st u~
dents on the campus and schol·
astic standing.
11acbeal Solomon, sophomore:
I believe the dedding factors
are how they get along with
the students.
Lillian Smith, senior: I vote
for a person because of his
~xperience,
capability, and
his abiliJy to express his
mind on serious problems•
Glenda Fuqua, sophomore; I
vote for the people who I think
will do their best for the Stu~
dent Org and for the college.
Will Mac Jones, sophomore:
I would vote for a person with
ability lo speak before others.
He would have to have a mind
of his own.
Stanley Johnson, fres hman:
I would vote for someone I
either ran around with or if I
don't know them it would de~
pend on their personality.
Paula Grossner, senior: I look
for leadership qualities in the
person I vote for, and too,
some:one who has been active
in other organizatiOns.

~1/'Pry•r_

recently that he as yet has chosen no topic
for his REW talks here. In fact. he said that
" No. I wasn't in a car wrOCk. I stumbled during the rush out o f chapel Wednesday."
he might change his topic after he got up to ------~----------------speak.
The services at 6:45 ench evening in the
Little Chapel will be assisted by coJlege
singing groups. The Tau Sigma Tau quartet,
College Male quartet, and singer Nancy
Parsons will participate in d e v o t ion a 1
periods.
College organizations are invited to at~
tend any and all of the services in a group,
as has often been done in the past. But the
~>uccess o1 Religious Emphasis week, one of
the worthier campus events, depends upon
the students.

l can see her cleaning un Ml
jJ'illle. ''Ooo, how messy! Now
let's see, this thingumabob gOes
under the doogazzle like this,
and then you bend this little
thing until it fits in that place
-<~ops!
What was that?

Unimportant Item
"Oh, well, if it wasn't attached any better than that, it
must not have been important.
Humm, hers looks kinda like
this, so I'll just wrap a bobby
pin around thi:; doohinkey to
hold it !n place and cover it up
with tha t wht>tchac.lllit.
"1'he.te! All together, -e:<:C::e'pt
'fot· these few little part,; left
over-aren't I thrifty! Oh ser~
geant, dear, I'm through, you
can put it back for me now."
At drill? Just guess: "Oh,
just look at that Sally Ket~
chump - her insigna hasn't
been polished !or weeks. She
just plays up to the colonel, I
know her.
"&>rgcant, are you trying to
tell me wh3l to do? I'll stand
where I like, and I'll thank you
not to shout at me like that.
Show a little respect, now; say
please.
'·Manual of arms? Where's
he from; is he cutc1 You mean
you actually witnt me to lift
this blg gun? Right shoulder
arms? I just have one on enc:h
shoulder, are you tTylng to be
funny? Why look, BeUy, he's
running v.wuy."
No tnanks. t like my women
sweeter and tuddabobbler.
-B.W.

\Villicisms

Blessed Event c-;;ntes at 4~:30 A.M.;
Want To .Name Rachel's Offspring?

By lhe Editor
We had a blessed event at our dormitory
room the other morning. I am happy to re~
port that the mother is doing splendidly, as
are the children-all seven of them.
The mother is one of the better-known
t!.ogs~around~the-campus,
R ache 1 andior
Henrietta (take your pick, she's called both;
1 usc Rachel merely as a matter of prefer~
ence). The pups are now four days old.
As one of several hundred proud godiathers and two obstetricians, perhaps I can
tell her story better than most people. I'U
start ut the beginning:
Being a pretty shrewd guesser at i.he time
of the 1ong~expected event, roommate Dick
Sanders had fixed a bed for her underneath
our bunks, where she had a habit of sleep~
in g.
Middle o f ihe Nigh±
On Friday morning, April 2, we were
;: wakened at 4:30 by a sharp yelp as the first
of the chillun entered the wide world_ We
were ablt: to discern a shiny black ball of
fur which was pup No. I.
Heaping words of praise and encouragement on the more~than~busy mother, we set
&bout keeping a strict record and speculnt~
ing on the number of offspring. Here is the
record of arrivals:
1:45 a. m.-PLlp No. 2, also black. At this
1im~ il was imprudent to determine the sex
of !he children. Rachel has good t~eth.
4:58 a. m.-Pup No. 3. White, with black
c·n 'qoth sides of its head and a black spot on
its lump.
5:15 a.m.-Pup No. 4. Solld colored dark
brown.
5:43 a. m.-Pup No. 5. Dark brown, with a
whi~e head.
Speckled P u p

6:16 a.m.-Pup No.6. White, with a black
right ear and a blacl<: spot on its left flank.
7:10 a. m.-Puo No. 7. Solid black.
Rejoicing spread through Ordway like
wildfire. Announceme11ts were posted at
~trategic places.
The family was moved
from under the bed to the closet or obstelri~
ciao Sanders.
Gordon Roberts placed a box in the dormitory lobby with a sign, "Rachel-Henrietta

Milk Fund."
Guest R egist9r
Bill Brook posted a register for "those
who came t~ call" on the door of the room.
Although the list missed the rush of the
first fout· hours. it has over 60 names at the
last count.
Godfather Brook also constructed a pil~
lowed bed so that the pups can be moved
Hround a little and have something better
on which to sleep.
Several names have been suggested. To
~olve the problem, a contest will be conducted. Those who wish to suggest names
may submit them in writing, with a cash
contribution of any size, to the College News
office.
The contest opens today and will close at
!) P'· rn. Saturday,
April 10. Obstetrician
The sport~kings of Ordway
Sanders and I claim the right to be final
Hall (front East wing, suite
judges; we know what it's like to become Ill, 112), in one of their id le
a father at 4:30 a. m.
moments were relaxing.

Darts Too Easy
For Sport Kings

Tlte
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Don Finegan Sees -a Challenge

From the laminated wood
body of a Soap Box Derby
racer to the grace or a moving
sailboat, the be1.uty of form
The budding young minds has always interested Prof. Don
sculpQf the group were churning for Finegan, who teaches
ture in Murra)· State's art dinew ideas.
Then Bill West, who )lad vision.
Ever facet of Professor Fine~;.trained his grey matter to a
communist pink, jumped into gan'~ lile seems to hinge on art
and the challenge open to him
the air with oxhaltation.
"Darts," he gasped. Thus was to express himself through his
bom the newest .form ot Ord- medium of sculpture.
In hls art classes he tries to
way recreation. At first the
dal'ts were homemade jobs; pr·esent this e;hallenge to his
match sticks with straight-pins students. ''Unless one faces a
for points, and drawing paper chullenge in his work, he c:an
fiQs. The target was a sheet produce no art," he says. "Modof manila d1·awjng paper tack- ern art is more interested in
,the expression of the artist than
ed onto a drawing board.
Bobby Ph!lUps and T. F. Lc-· the msnufacture of mere reVan formed a financia l pool and production."
"For one to be an artist, his
bought three darts. A ne\V
target was procUred by John· art must. be all-pervading. Ev~ Don Finegan
from boxes !o boats
ny Oldham, while Luther Folks ery work of art must be a sum~
and Bill Fryer drew up the mary of its creator: his feelings,
to th;~t school and earned a
thoughts, ideals."
house rules.
Ba:helot· of Fine Arts and an
Racers Came First
The first few games were in~
Professor Finegan's first in- M.A. in sculpture.
teresting and challenging. But
At Ohio State he studied
soon the hawkeycs o( the dart terest in sculpture was in the
world found the 1·angt~. Oldham construction of the gravity~ r..culpture under Irwin Frey,
established a record with three powered Soap Box Derby rac- nationally known artist who
consecutive buB's !!yes. Phil- ers at his home in Cary, Ind. has several works in Philadel~
lips tallied the highest score, The shaping of body forms to phia's Fairmont park.
After graduation in 1949, he
obtain streamlining, which is
nearly 500.
The contests came to a sud~ related to sculpture, caused h1s came to Murray State as an inden end when the middle of first, interest in his future voca~ structor in sculpture, art h istory, and ceramics. Professor
the hull's eye dropped out of tion.
He decided to enter art pro~ Finegan i.s entirely self~taught
the board. {)h well, competiwhile
attending jn the latter field, which in~
tfon was geUing hard to find. fessiona lly
Who cou ld compete against Ohio State during the war as eludes all work that must be
~ n aviation cadet.
After his fil'ed in its processing.
, such skill1
With. his ceramics class he
discharge in 1945 he t·eturned
-B.D.

has located and used nati~
clays containing minerals necessary for desired effects.
The professor has found time
from his classes to produce
sculpture and ceramics works
of his own. Since 1951 he has
had pr~ctions shown in the
Kentucky-5outhern Indiana Art
exhibit in Louisville. In t~
1year his "Jurassic Bird" won
'the sculpture award.
In 1952 his "Charron, Ferry~
man of Hell," also won the
award. It was recently bought.
by the Speed Art museum in,
Louisville; it is the only piece
of contemporary sculpture in
the museum.
The same yeilr he won Lhel
pottery award for a hand~
thrown vase which hld an ex~
perimental glaze produced "by
using local sand.
In 1953 the exhibit showed
"Sea Gulls Cry," a five-foot
wooden figure. It represented
mot'e tban any previous work
of Professor Finegan his trend
toward abstract sculpture-that
which tries to show feeling
rather than represent a definite
objoot.
Wins Pottery Award
This year he showed two
pieces of pottery in the cxhib·
H, one of which won. the exhibit award.
As a boy, Professor Finegan
!had admired the beauty of saiJboats on Lake Michigan. Alter
he came to Murray, he purc hased a sunken craft on Kentucky

0

Ill

Art

lake for $15, reworked it, and
taoghl himseU how to sail.
At tin;t h is was the only sailboat in this vicinity or t he lake.
Now there arc several. Murray
State's sailing club has created
an in~rest in sailing because
of the racing competition avail~
able.
Sailing, the professor said,
.a fiords it;; participant a \wide
range of physical effort, from
long-lasting exer tion to ]leace!ul calm.
Detest " Stinkpots"
Sailing
enthusiasts
detelit
motorbouts, calling them "stinkpots." Disdoinrully contrasting
the types of boats, he pointed
out that ther~ are no passeng~
ers on a sailboat; "everybody's

<Tew."

The pJ·imary reason for the
professor's interest in sailing,
ing, he says, iS his appreciation.
of the ever·changing beauty of
a moving sailboat in the water.
"Its movement makes
the
beauty vital, rather than cold

tmd stil I."
A sculpture Cannot move. In
order for it to be vital, Profes~
sor Finegan said, "it must come
from within a person and express what he feels."
It is the challenge to express.
the appreciation of beauty that
he sees in a sailboat in motion,
Jn a shaped pJeC'e of good. or
in a Soap Box Derby racer that
makes Professor Fine, an's days
:!ntcl'estmg.
-B,W.
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Racers To Meet
Bethel Thursday
On McKenzie Field

Whoopee!! Let's have a party . .. a birthday party.
Yep, today this column is officially one year old. Having
survived the ri~ors of press. ink. and editors for a twelfth
month now, we feel f.he need for a promotion .

••
•

' .

• •

The baseball game with David Lipscomb college
for Thursday. April 13, at Nashville has been changed
Friday, April 14. The game will be televised by a
station.

•

•

•

•

With t he Blues in command
The annual Murray State re- again in the second quarter, iL
lRys, sponsored by the M club,_ was Holt, passing and giving to
will be held April 1!7 in Carlisle Hiene, Elliott, a nd Cain going
Cutchin stadium, announces Fred over for the second score. H eine
Faurot, relay manager and MSC missed the up rights and t.he score
1rack _coac~ .
. t stood 13-0 in favor of the Blues.
Agam tim year, the relays Will
ln the third quar ter neither
feature a relay race by the W AA team W S$ qui te a ble to break

I

'
RITA GAM ... n SAADIA
-J~~~Sst.~sedllf~l

VARSITY
Today and Wednes.day

last year.
Approximately
The feature 265
raceinvitation
was inijs
have been sent to high schools in

M-G-M's

The Secret Love Rites

the first !our regions of Kentuck.f.
F•ucot ,.; • . PcoHminac(M
be run m the afternoon and

finals will take p lace that
under the lights.
' relay winner wa!t
H igh school

OF
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St 1
k"
How the stars got started. . .

I

ar

SffiO

mg

'
CarneJS

yourself!
Smoke only Cs.mels ror 30 days see for yourself why Camels' cool,
genuine mUdness and rich, friendl y
flavor glv~ more people more pure
pleasure than any other c.lgarette !

ancy Cook Elected
President of YWCA
Nancy Cook, junior from May.
was elected pres ident of

!~'

CoRNEt WILDE
RITA GAM

!SEXY, SILENT TlMPTR~SS llF "TilETHI Er')

·;•<;<]'"' YWCA at a meeting
announces the retiring
p~~;~:,
~
~,,i
•:•~n::;~o;r are
AnnBeulah
Davis.
.
Ashfrom Arlington,
J oyce Adams,
from Wickliffe, secNellie and Lucy Sheffrom Clay, treasurer

reslJectively. Mrs.
is group sponsor.
Cook is a member of the
~(;;:;,~:•;;;;,~clubAlpha
anti social
secretary
of
sorornew of!icers will be in1~CoJI•;~ aft!!r a period of training,
Davis said .

Ill

FOOD for the
COLLEGE APPETITE
•

•
PLATE LUNCHES
•

STEAKS and CHOPS
F RIED CHICKEN
COUNTRY HAM

,

I

A~S~i\ci~';T

I PICKED CAMELS
BEST IB YEARS AGO AND
WEVE BEEN THE BEST OF
FRIENDS EVER SINCE ! CAMELS'
FRIENDLY FlAVOR AND
MILDNESS ~AVE ALWAYS
AGREED WITH ME!

CAMELS LEAD
I N,SAL£5 BY R ECO RD

Now.. r na rlo"wlclolleurn• f•om tM
l..,d lng lnduu.y onolyot, Harry
M. Wootlfn, show Cam.Jo
now 50 8/ 10% ohood of
•tho H<c>ntl.pl .. to brGnd
- bJgvou proforonto
led Ill hio!Dry l

•

SEA FOODS
Oysters, Shrimp
Fish (Variety)
French Fries, ,Tarter Sauce
Cole Slaw

FARMER'S CAFE

I

•Publlobo4111
Ptlntoro' JilL IJ6f.

ll..J." ......... Ttollo_C..
Wloo_I...,, N, C.

ANY OTHER CIGARETTE f

I

•

'
John Powless Sprouts Sideburns,
Goatee for Hometown Centennial

~OCIALLY

SPEAKING
By Joe Ue Lauiter
Casey-West
Lu Ann Casey, Murray State
sophomore, and senior David
West wl!l be married in late May
ip"'he Beuna Vista Baptist church
nt bwensboro.
Miss Casey is a business major
from Owensboro and a member
of Alpha Sigma Alpha social sorority. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Casey of
Owen::;boro.
West, the son or Mr. and Mrs.
Roy M . West of Mayfield, is also
a business major. He is a memOe:r of Tau Stgma Tau fraternity.

;

•

•

String Orchestra
Performs on Sqnday

FOR BETTER

The College String orchestra,
under the direction o! F_rot.
By Gabe Summel'S
trough," and a five dollar ·fine. David J . Gowans, presented a
If you see MSC's John Powless. To compensate for any possible concert in the Recital hall
in long sideburns these days it's dunklngs and fines, prizes will Sunc\ay, April 4. Prof. Leslie
because the prominent basket- be g1ven July 5-11 to wearers of Putnam voice instructor
ball and tennis star recently at- outstanding beards and dresses. guest s~loist.
'
tended the centennial of his
To say that these _ne'w .styl~s
Professor Putnam sang
home town, Flora, Hl.
of appearance are rrusleadmg _IB Schubert's songs: "The Lind•m l
Flora is keeping in step with an unders~tem~nt. Po~less dtd Tree" and "Das Wandern."
other towns in Southern Illinoi's ·not recognu:e hu; uncle rn Flora accompaniment for the
which recently observed their although walking by him, be· was ;;.;i~,~~~~.,:~:;
hundredth anniversary by mak· cause o! the relative's full grown chestr~ by
ing mandatory the wearing of beard.
"The Linden
beards by local citizenry. Women
John was also startled by the ft·om the cycle ..;,:,;;,,•• ·J-~0<·;;;,;,'•;
are required to be seen at least long dresses and bor..1ets of the and is the b~st
twice a week in bonnets and female small-fry.
r ongs in the cycle
"old-fashioned'' dresses.
Perhaps the 6'5" netter appear- Putnam said. "Das'
first the beard i?ea met ed unusual also to other Flora was taken from the cycle
grumbling, but Wtlh the natives by sporting a goatee on Schoene Muellerin"
'
raiJroaders' beginning _im-lhis three day .March visit. But The remainder ~f the ~:~::f l
:~~:~~~.r:d
the tdea,
was recogmzabie.
consisted of "Concerto
on. Now
Since ''Big John" wtll be re- No. 21, Op, 6, No. 10" by
educatoi'S
tw·ning to Flora for Spring vaca- "Variations of a Theme
tlon soon, it's sa!e to say that he Tchaikowsky'' by A. At·ensky,
It is probably a good cc· .,_ -- ·-; will develop sideburns or some and "Adagio for String OrchesJohn approves of this
form of beard immediately,
chestra" by Samuel Barber.
era in Flora. for his
Cecil Powless, is on
"dunkin( committee." This
mittee is responsible for pwoi•h· l
ing non-conformers.
Those adults who do not
duce form of beard ann·d~b~~;~~::l
it through July 11 are s1
in the town

GOVERNMENT

•

l

i' )
l

BOB McMILLION
VICE-PRESIDENT
-0!-

STUDENT COUNCIL

...

A Paid Political Advertisement

,,,

~

...

Let the

a

Horne Ec Student Chosen
For State Committee

<•

lll

Vote fot·

I

Childers·RiUer
Mr. lona Childers of Morganlawn announces the engagement
of her daughter, Lucy, to Don
Ritter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don'
Ritter of Cromwell, Ind.
Miss Childers is a senior nursIng student at Murray State ·and a
.member of the NEMS club.
~itter is a junior music major
ut MSC. He is a member of Phi
Mu Alpha music fraternity .
\
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College Cleaners
Make You Feel
Like a Kiug!

Just imagine a great big thick slice of

Let Us Give Your
Wardrobe That 'Royal
Touch' of the Finest
Dry Cleaning

FARM CONSIGNS JERSEYS
The college farm consigned

three of its outstanding jersey
heifers to a Purchase Parish Jersey sale held in Mayfield
April · 5, aecording to
Carman, head of the ago·ioc'lt""l
department.

steak . ·.. tender as butter , .. surrounded with all the trimmings. Man, THAT 'S

a meal to remember.

Rudy's Restaurant

Across From Boys' Dorm

for Easter..:-a.nd after

Supervisor of Elfor Handicapped Chitto discuss (or creating classe::. (or such children in the Murray public schools, he added.

,-..

---

We invite your choice of our fine ·
• .selection of the newest fash ion;
lor Easter and the spring days ahead
Wed. Thur. Sat.
April 7, 8, 10

~

•
:-

....,ale & Stubblefield

s~·.n

TI-le

...

~<>a><>n ' li

b rightest

pr<:>~t$

ore yoo.. r~

""w

lor tha buyi"g! Su our ~omplera
llno
of l•ghtwelghr "[oS!er a~d Ahor" ""'"
Naw fob< ics . . . new '<)lO" , •• late.!
•t vli"gl Shop t-arly "hi!• the sel~ti0<1 Is sull

co,.plete.

$29.50 to $55.00

•

FASHION·FULL
TIES

CALF
••• in

••

Bt·ightcn up your ''Easter and After" outfit with a new ARCHDALE or BONAIRE tie. Exciting
new patterns to choose from
stripes, fancies and plain.

' '

$1.00 to $1.50

Value-Full •

HATS
Finest quality styling and workmanship means "FR1ENDLINE"
hpts are your best buy. New
spring colors in a wide variety of

#.

~ tyles.

$4.95

SHOES

HANDKERCHIEFS
Always a must ... fine quality
handkjrchiets in a wide range of
color and pattern.

only

$1.00 Box

10.95

':Wh~n yo~

·'

.

pause ... make it count... have a Coke

$2.95

l

•

.,

SLACKS
You can't beat our selection or
smoothly tailored ... fine qunl.ity
MANSTYLE slat"ks. Grand array
M colors, new fabrics, Jlannels
and gabardines to select from.

CAI'U

Pallohetd eal f
a~d

!Ita ne ...
Ill"' r111di""' h .el •. ,
proof that 1iylo o11d q~ollly
con be you" "' a ...,.,11 pri(lt

~iCUlf

7

$4.95 to $10.95

1 :"'" '"" '"'A"'"' """·
-"

SHIRTS
ARCHDALE shirts of unsurpassed quality-plus style and perfect
!it. Choose either the sta-down
col1er or the variety of spread
collars available.

JEWELRY
Dis t.inctive masculine dtsigns by'
l.amous milkers ... all nttradivcly boxed. Best selection in town,
shop early!

IOTTl~C U"DU AUTHORITY OF HI£ Cot:. COL.Io COMPA.t-11' IY

PADUCAH COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.

-·

@I ~~l, lHf COCA·COLA COM,AI<l'f

--.- .. ..............
~

$1.00 to $1.50

.,

•

Belk • Settle Co.

•

'

'rUESIIAY. bl!IL
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Murray State's Rex Alexander Is Athlete's Athlete

Speakers
Praise
Hoopsters

Ass't Cage Coach '
Baseball Mentor
H as F uII Career

Coach Alexander. Rex makes no
distinction between an athlete
and any othet· student in academ·
ic achievement. He believes that
athletes can be-and in most
c&scs are--as good studtmts as
Dny other group.
"I can sec no reason why ani
athlete should be given special
cC'nsideration just be<:ause he is
an athlete. I1 he has been coach~d by the
proper people, he
won 't expect any special consideration," he stated.
If the final test is "how you
played the game," Coach Rex
Alexander will pass.

~
~

By Bill Brook
"When the master scorer goes
to write against your name, it
I matlers not whethl]r you won or
lost, but how you played the
game." That adage seems to be
the personal rpotto of one of the
most popular SpOTts figures ever
to have matriculated at Murray
State.
The adage is dOubly applicable
to Rex Alexander, assistant basketball coach and head base_.
ball mentor, when you review
h.ts basketball fetes and his ideas
on athletes and scholarship.
Rex was graduated from Mur·
ray In 1949 with a ~- S. degree,
majoring in physical education
and mathematics. He earned his
masters degree in physical education and recreation at Indiana
university.
He coached three very success·
ful years at Paducah Junior college. His PJC teams won the
Kt:ntucky Junior College conference title and the Southeastern Junior College tournament.

Rigorous Schedule
Cited by Smith,
Hodges at Banquet

Coaches, in the old sense, were
something to be ridden on, and it
sometimes seems as if the old
meaning has been transferred to
athletic coaches, Said Mr. Terry
Smith, speaker of the evening at
the 1953-54 MSC basketball banquet 'r'hursday, April 1.
Mr. Smith, Mayfield busir.ess
man, and Coach Harlan Hodges
prnised the current edition of the
Breds, pointing out that despite
Nell Mabry, senior from Cuntheir 15-16 record they had done
ningham,
WfiS recently award~d
well in view or the tough coma graduate assistantship with the
petition and the rigorQus road
department ot business educatrips.
tion of the School of Business at
Coach Hodges, after disC\.ISSing
AT
lndiana university, in Bloominghow tired the team got after long
AND ENDED A5 COAC~ !
ton.
trips, said that the loss of Richard
IN THE MUNTlME", HE 9£CAMI:::
She will be working with Dr.
Starkey in early season had hurt
WELL-KNOW~ THRQJ41-lOUT
Elvin S. Eyster, a nationally recthe Racer cause.
WESTEIIN lt::ENTUCI<Y Ab A.
ognized leader in business edu·
The coach said that without
REFI<-REI< AND AS B.A.!I(I!:TSALL
cation, said Prof. Thomas Hogan·
Starkey's height the smaller playCO}ICI-I AT AAPIJCA.I-I "JUt-.II DP.
camp, MSC's business departAdded in l952
ers had to do more jumping,
COL.LE<ZE'.~ AFTER SE'IIEFI:AL.
ment head, announcing the
In 1952 he came to Murray as
causing them to tire more readily
SUCCESSFUL. &ASOI'I.~ AT l?JC.,
award.
a!lsistant basketball coach. Jn
ttnd hurt their shooting accuracy.
REX CAM£ TO MSC. »E 1-\A~
J 953 he picked up the duties of
Powell Smith was awarded the
Miss Mabry lS working toward
"JU>;)T RECENTLY BEEN APPOINTED
~nslructor
in
the
math
departonly trophy of the evening, one
an area in business education and
91\{,Ei.AU~
ment. Now he is coaching, teachgiven by William Hunt for the
a major in library science. She
!ing, and serving as house direc~
"hest delensive player."
lS treasurer of Pi Omega Pi busPresident Ralph H. Woods
i01 at Ordway hall, director of ship of that service. He was sel~,tepaid the !avor by providing the iness fraternity and a member of
spoke and said that he was be-·
intramural athletics, and vice ected for the All-Air Force team courting ground when Hex met the Commerce club, Kappa Delta
hind the team and ·that he hoped
president of the Alumni associa- in the 1945-46 season.
his future wile. He married Pi, and Alpha Beta AJpha. Her
they could play next year in pro.'lion.
.
Doris Snyder of Owensboro, at overall scholastic standing is 2.93.
portion to the number of people
But all of this is in keeping
Is Baske_tball Offaclal .
that time a student herself. They
who would be watching them, rewith Rex's personality. While a
As, 1f -playmg and coachm~ JJow have two chilldrcn.
Jerring to the new gymnasium adfreshman at Murray in 1942, he basketbal.l weren't eno~gh, he _ts
H d!:!votion to your job pays Four IRC Members Hear
dition which make it possible to
earned a varsity letter in basket· also a basketball ofttclal. Hm '()If then Coach Alexander is unseat approximately 5000 persons as
ball, the second first year man a~ility in_ the rule b_ook led _to do~btedly due a rich reward. He Ching's Paducah Talk
against 2100 now.
t!Ver t~ do s~. At MSC he lettered hts selectto!' as the Ftrst Dtstnct "feels that coaching gives an op~
The president introduced guests,
four times Ul roundball; be was Tf'presentat1ve for the 'Kentucky portunity to teach more thaN
Three members and the faculty
aUicials of the college and mem·
team captain one year.
High Scl:.ool Athletic association. does the classroom.
~;ponsor of the college lnl't!rnatbers of the press and radio.
He was also president of his
Not only did Rex turn in a
iC"nal Relations club heard Cyrus \
Toastmaster ror the occasion
Makes No Distlnctic-.n
Ching, former director of the NatP c.weu ~mllh receive. the Hunt trophy for bei 19 the bell defens~ve Bred player of '53-54 from s~:cnlor class and a member of the brilliant hardwood performance
was Dean William G. Nash. Music Coach Harlan Hodges.-Cut eourfesy of Paducah S ln-Democrat.
Student council. Members(Jip in for Murray, bu~ he was respons"In most coaching, interest and ional Labor Mediation board, Icclor the banquet was provided by
the M club and selection for ible for another Murray great. He enlhusiasm in the sport are al- ture on "Government in Labor
the college male quartet, Eyrl
"Who's Who in American Col- was g1·aduated from Nortonville ready present. By utilizing these Relations" Murch 26 in Paduach.
Byassee, Steve Rodgers, Festus
leges and Universities" . rounded High, and there he played with you can branch into other things,
Carol Mertz, Bill Maynard, Bill
Robertson, and Carl Sarten.
Garrett Beshcar; he later influ- xather than teaching just the Brook, arid Dt•. W. D. Aesehbacher
Students at Mun·ay State who Association of American Medical gives the test at Muuay State. out a full college career.
While serving in the Air corps enced Bcshear to come to Mur- technique and skill of a parlicu- were sent by the club to the ICC·
plan to enter medical school in Colleges by the Educational Completed appl!catioiiS for the
Jar sport," he said.
lure. Club members also plan to
the
fall
of
1.955
ru·e
advised
to
Testing
service.
An
ETS
re~ test must reach ih& ETS office from J943 to 1946, Rex was a l'ay.
FILMSTRIP OPEN TO PUBLIC
member of the Air Force basket~[ Since Coach Alexander gave
But woe be unto the athlcte-j.hear a lecture by Mrs. Franklin D.
take
the
May;
1954,
Medical
ColleJse
said
thai
the
May,
1954,
by
April
24-.
The public is mvited to see a
ba11 team that won the champion- so much to Murray, the collegll' who thinks he can soft-soap Roosevelt in Paducah April 28,
:filmstrip, "Pr.ide o.f Works," pro- lege Admission test. required by test would .furnish scores to colciuced by the Ford Motor com· almost every medica\ college in Jeges at a preferred time.
ln!ormalion
may be
Canliidates may take the from
Doctor Wolfson
or from the
pany, which will be shown to the the country.
The tests are prepared and ad-~ MCAT on Saturday, May 8, an· Education::~! Testing service, Box
Jndustrial Arts club April 13, anJtOunces Prc~ident Dick Lyons.
mim~tercd twice ::1 year ror the nounced Dr. A. M. Wolfson, who 5!12\ Princeton, N. J.

Nell Mabry Awarded
Assistantship at IU

I

l

'

Premedical Students Requested To Take May Admission Test

I

obtainedi •,j•••••~=:~----~~~~~~:::••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IT'S ALL AMATTER OF TASTE
1 She hates to wal't'
1
Late for your d~te. ntce to sooth~ her .

Keed someth~r~irm lud(~ Str,\(.e-1
Give her a roun ' fresher/ smoother.

tneire cleaner/

.. ., T Donoghue
rr·

·

.

Univers>IY

..

of VirQuUO

When •you come right down to it, you
smoke for one Simple reason ... enjoyment And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two

facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./MF.T.-Lucky Strike
means fine tobacCQ •.. light, mild, goodtasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are actually made better to taste better ...
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.

•

te was a grouchy soui-

M~;~~~;~ could:!echa~;'h[~ tun~Sut luc.kies mad,~:; freshe!J deaner.
lhe 'r-e smoo
1
Y

Chad Fornshcll

Jndis.na univ~tr.rifY

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better·tasting Luckies today.

•

1

'

•
•
•
•
•

.•
I

f

'~
!

,.b..

Knights.of the Sky
...
:i_,,.,___
The Spar/au Band that held the pass,
The Knights of Arrhur':r traifl
Thl' Ught Brigade thai ;harged the guns,
Across thr bmlfc plain
Can claim 110 ,r:reater glory titan
The dedicated few
Wlw wear the Wings of Si/~er
on a.fit!ltlof Air ForceB!ul!.

1 .. .

-&..-._,.,,

..-

For Fellowship ... High Adventure ... and a Proud Mission ...
wear the wings of the U.S. Air Force!
UNITED STATES

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES
A comprehensive 1urvey-bu~d on
31,000 nudent intci"YieW3 and suvarviJed by college professon~-hoW3 thllt
smoken in college~ from coast to co~~Jt
prefer Lucldn to aJ/ other brandiJ! The
No. I reason: Luclc:iet' betler taste!

CLEANER,
FRtiSHER,
IMOOTHIR!

--

1 1 ! ! - . . . .,...

In days gone by, young men in shfning
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
nmn rules the age-America's Knights of
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! They rule
from on high, in fbsiling silver-winged
Air Force jCts, .• a gallant band that all
America looks up to! Like the Knights of
old, they arc few in number, but they
represent their Nation's greatest strength.
If you are single, be~ccn the ages of
19 and 26'h, you can join this select !lying
team aod serve with thclinest. You will be
given the best Jet 1raining m the worldl.and

graduate as an Air Force Lieutcnnnt earning $5,000 a year. Your silver wings wiU
mark you as one or the chosen few who'
ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is
space-a jet is your charger and your
mission is the. highest. You nrc a t..ey
defender or the Amtricun fuith, with a
guaranteed future lxHft in military and
commercial aviation.
Join America's Knights oftl1c Sky, new
men ofa new age. &an Aviation Cudet! Por
furlher information, fill out 1h.is coupon.

AIR FORCE

r-----------------'"'

I
1
I
I

I
I
I

AVIATION CADET, AF,TR·I'o-4
H•adquart•n , U.S. A.F., Washingh•n 2,, D.C.
I'I<'USt! 3rmf mr lnfurmallurJ 1>11 '"l
('PJIO'"IIIIIifll'S US uJI Alf Fwu p!ltJI.

Nam• .•••• , ... . .. .... .. . .. . ........... . .. . .

Addreu ..... , .• , . •• , ..•... , . .... , .. . ..... ,

I
I

City .. . ....

. . .. .

. Stat•

...... ... , .. ..

'.
i
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Career Day Visitors To Hear These Sp-:ai{ers~ Tour Campus
J

•

__,,'
r

'

!
t

<

'
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'
t

'
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>

t

Miss Rezina SenJer
•• , library science

Dr. A. M. Wolfson
•.• biological sciences

Prof. H. L. Oakley
.. , indudrial arls

Prof. Roy Stewart
. health, phys ed

•

''
''

Dr. Herbert Halpert
. • , Englis-h. languages

Prof. Armiel Cannan
••• agriculture

Prof. W. J . Robert1on
• , . dramatics

Dr. Max Carman
••• mathematics

c

'
'

't
'

v

1
d

s

•

0

t
v

I
t

I

, , • business
, , • journalism

'

nursing

Dr. Price Doyle
••• music

'

•

f

''

,,
1

Mr. M. 0. Wrather
•. . in charge of Career Day
Dr. Ralph H. Woods
•.• MSC's president to speak in
a~sembly program

•

"'

On their tour of MSC's campus, high school stu dents will' see many of the bUildings shown hera
and many more besides. Above is .Otdway Hall, m en's n uddence. built in 1930. And below is ; • ,

Looking acrou the campus from the Library, the visitor can see lhe Auditorium bUilding.
auditorium has a capacity of -4..000 and was built in 1928. It is more than a block away from , ..,

•

•

"

• .A

The front of the Librazy building is shown here. In ±he building
is a eolleelion of more than 40,00d voluma, the postoffire. the book.
•• , Oakhurst, the president's home, which is the scene of teu for freshmen and seniOl's
, Wilson hall. which ia seen as one enten from Main slrHi, It is a classroom :buildb:lg, housing store. and the office of Uw College News,
year u well u other social activities,
languages and literature, speech, education. businesi and mathematics,

•
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Patient in Nursing Arts Lab Gets To Know Students,
CN Writer Discovers in Interview with Miss Chase

PAGE SEVEN
SCHOOL CHAPTER GIVES SCOTT FF A AWARD
membership in the Chapter fo
Scott received aniFFA chapter at its Father and Professor Scott, who is a memFarmer degreeiSon banquet on March 27.
ber of the Murray State agricul-

Training school

fhe

degree

gives
.

honorarv
. •ure departmenL

DRIVING THE NEW 1954 FORD

(}

Come In and Test Drive It at y Ollr.·
Friendly FORD Dealm·

MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 170
605 West Main

2 REXAll PRODUCTS FOR

~

THE PRICE OF ) PLUS
A PENNY

-

•

-:

...

.

.. -

Samsonite
V.I.P. Case

VIED. thru SAT., APRIL 7, 8 ,9, 10

Dale & Stubblefield

Holds everything
Dad needs for an
business trip

A big-time fashion hit. New blue suede
wilh air-conditioned gray nylon mesh.

Murray, Ky.

·.

Suits with everything Cor a well-matched wa:-dtobe ... to give you
that elegant ensemble look. They're styled to go everywhere ...
with great praise. Gabardines. sharkskins, slubbed rayons, poodle
cloths, woven-l<Jok boucles and others . . . with long and short
j~ckets, boxy and fitted and gored skirts. All youthful styles, many
with two skirts ... some with stoles ... others with vestees. Solid
colors, stripes and novelty checks.
..

Spring Suits to 39.98
•

THE FEDWIN

blue

Sp£n~~\opp~
One oide of the
Ulle holdo all Dod'1
Important papers.

AN
Th. other 1ide hold• plenty of cloth••
for ovttnight.

A TRAVELING DESK!
The omoolh plodlc divider
bet.,.un compartm•nh '''"'' 111 a
perfect dtok.

10.95

Yo~r

I

choice of
finlohel

CO.LO~AOO

UOWN,

• :YOu'll be anythtng but blue

NATURAl ALLIGATOR,

~jii 1hcse red hot

SADDLE TAN •

NATU~Al RAWHtO~,

Pcdwin
Hclusives. Com·
rietdy individual
U-Win'g. One-piece
r~ y"ioo me5h assures
·cool comfort in latest
Jryle. At our store now.

J IIIIIRT • GUER· EUERYTHiilli

Whether you've a yen for a shortie
or a long topper ... you'll find it here
... in the material, color and styling
you prefer. Smart nylons, 'fleeces,
suedes, kashas and attractive novelties with eye-appeal backs, and
charming sleeve and collar interest.
They're young-minded toppers . . .
destined t.o be seen where welldressed women gather this Spring
and Summer. White, dainty pastels,
darker hues and clever checks or
stripes.

Spring Topper·s
8.98 lc:J 24.98

.A"iW

Select Now ... Small Deposit Will Hold
On Lerman's Convenient Lay-Away Plan
As advertised in ARGOSY

YOUNG IDEAS IN SHOES
•

ADAMS SHOE STORE
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Be sure of being fashion-right this Spring and Summer . . . and ..
make your selection of your fashion needs now
from our
unusually large selection_ Small deposit will hold on Lerman's
convenient Lay-Away Plan.

•

•

Number of 2000 A ttend
l Music Festival Apri.l 1-3
an-17

events for vocal and instrumen,- est ot, any school pueticiputing.

Halpert's Research
Cited 20 Times by
Folklore Book

Mayfield musicians wl!re award ·
E'd 20 excellent ratings and 11
goods.
Other schools , in the fe~ t iva l ,
r.nd their ratings, are as follows:
Hopk insville, 13 superior, 20 excellent, 2 good; Lyon County, 1
!'t~pe!'ior, 7 excellent, J good. 2
{air; Ballard Memorial. 1 superior, 6 exccdlen l, and 2 good.
Lone Oak, 6 excel1ent, 2 good;
Reidland, 3 supet•ior, 3 excellent,
I fair ; Trigg County, 9 superior,
6 excellent, 2 good, I fair; Marion,
4 super ior, 4 excellent, 2 good;
New 'Concord, 1 excellent, I good;
Murray, 6 superior, 5 excellent, 2

made recently a t Whiting field.

Students from 17 Schools Attend
'"'""h
Re f110ll
. a} speeCh Fi e StiVa
. JM
h 26•27
. pert, MSC Jolklore authortty,_ are
~ arC
At ,.,t 20 ,.,.,.n,., to rolklm·e
by Do. H eobert Hal-

v·

ALUMNUS MAKES SOLO '
The fi rst solo Jlight of Naval
Aviation Cadet Allen L. Teasley,

a former Murray student, was

good.
Heath, 3 good, 2 fair: Benton,
su perior, 4 excellent, 2 good:
Murray Trairrtng, 5 superior, 3
excellent, 1 good; Central Hi gh
of Clinton, 2 excellent; Andt·cw
J ackson Elementary, 1 superior;
F'ulton, 2 superior, 3 good;
Mayfield Ju nio r High, I s up er ior; St. Mary's 3 s.uperiot, 1
Pxcellent; Crittenden County, 1
excellent, 2 good ; South Christian, 1 excellent, 1 good, 1 !air;
and Fra nklin Ju riior High of P aducah, I superior.
J udges for th e event were·Professors J osiah Darna ll, J ames'
Dunn, Richard F arrell, David
Gowans, Neale Mason, Roman
Prydatkevytch, Leslie Putnam,
Russell Terhune, and J ohn Win~er, all of the college music divisJcn.
Mr. M. 0 . Wra ther, MSC publ ic
relations director, was in charge
of the festival.

A record gro).lp of over 2000 (lucah won the highest number
students £rom 22 West Kentucky 1Iof superior ratings, 26. Tilghman
·
schools and junior ·high ~oloists and ensembles ah;o won
participated in the
excellent ratings.
nual Regional Music testival at
It wM followed closely by
Murray State _Thursday through' Mayfield High, which won 21 suSaturdny; Apr1l 1-3.
.
perior ratings. Mayfield had 52
The students competed m 86 entries in the fes t ival, the hightal solOL'itS and groups. Of 241
ratings given by judges of the
event, 97 were the highest ratlne;, superior.
.
,
, Vocal solos wer~ Judg~d on
rhursday. On Fr1day, ~udges
rated vocal ensemble; and mslrumental s?los &fld c.n:.emble~. The
last days compehtJOn was for
ban~s. orchestra~. choruses,
"'ho:rs. and stu.dent d 1rectors.
Tilghman H1gh school of Pa-

I

~,

~!JwiR~

Ralph Marterie Draws 437 Dancers,
Concert Audience of 457 March 24

to do a GOOD JOB!

CHO OS E

Artca rved

Elect

DJAMO ND RI NGS

BILL BROOI(
For Your
Canterbury Set
$125.00

Student Or·g.

You can C!hoole an Artcllrwd•
diamond r in11 with complete confi dence o£ unque11ioned value.
Cnaran1ced .and . t el!li tered for
you r protecLIOI'l, Ita beauty b u
etern al u lovl! lt1elf.
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Parkers Jewelry

A P aid Political Advertisement
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Tilghman HighofPaducahr~

day's CHESTERFIE.LD •IS the
Best c.·garette Ever Made!
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"Ches-terfields f'or Me!"

Beautiful, Practical
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HAGGAR SLACKS m

~~Dac-Tex"Sheen-Gabardine

"Ches-terfields f'or Me!"
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" T•a and Sympatlly"

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi·monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield. ,
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"Ches-terfields f'or Me!"
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The cigarette that gives you proof of

•

highest quality-low nicotine. For the
taste and mildness you want-smoke
America··s most popular 2·way cigarette.

• Rayon·Dacron
• Hold a crease
even
. when wet
• Rarely need
pressing
• Wear longer
, Always comfortable

Largest Selling Cigarette
•
10 America's Colleges
The important costume-t.h emt, that gives
of scene for the price of QILe!
TM J(}ftly jlaJ.tering dreS5 is of ..Ju:cr
acetate and rayon crep e, trimmed with

,_,. two chang~

the faille of tlte curved con.tour-bolero.
Spring navy, si=fs 7 to 15 ..

24.95

liTTlETON'S

H aggar Dac-Tex Sheens wUI help keep you
looking your well-dressed best. They throw off
wrinkles like no slacks you've ever worn . . . stay
good looking longer. Beautifully tailored by
Haggar fcir better flt and drape, they're a real
value at only.
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